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THE CALDER FOUNDATION, located in New York City, 
was established in 1952. During the past 20 odd years it has 

contributed to a large number of agencies, but chieAy to 
hospitals, libraries, schools, youth agencies, churches, and 
institutions of higher education. 

Since 1.963 the Calder Foundation has been helping the 
Marquette Theology Department hring to this university 

outstanding Catholic, Protestant, and Jewish theologians to 
lecture in their own special fields of competence. These lec
tures have often taken the form of a one- or two-week 
series of intensive lectures, with the particular intention of 
broadening the perspectives of our doctoral candidates in 

theology. 
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Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum is the National interreligious Affairs 
Director of The American Jewish Committee. He is regarded as one 
on the nation's leading rabbinical authorities on Judaism and Jewish
Christian relations. He was the only Rabbi at Vatican Council 11, 
where he was consulted by Catholic authorities during deliberations 
that led to the Vatican Declaration on Non-Christian Relations. 

He is a graduate of Yeshiva University and the Jewish Theologi
cal Seminary, and a noted writer. Among his most significant con
tributions are publications in cooperation with the laic Professor 
Reinhold Niebuhr, "Our Moral Resources for International Coopera
tion" and with Dr. Paul Opsahl, "Speaking of God Today in the 
Age of Auschwitz and Technology." 

The present lecture reflects Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum's interna
tional experience and his grave concern on the compatibility of the 
continued existence of formal religion with the climate of violence 
abroad in the world today. 

1976 
Pere Marquette 

Theology Lecture 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

"RELIGIOUS V AWES 
IN AN AGE OF VIOLENCE" 

Sunday 
March 28, 1976 

7:30 P.M. 

Brooks Memorial Union Ballroom 
Marquette University 

Admission; $2.50 
Students : $:1.00 

Advance Sale: $2.00 

Sponsored by : 
Marquette University Theology Dept. 

and 
The Calder FoundatJorl 



M A R q U E T T E UNi vERSiTY 
CI". If'; .... \P.UE M L .... AUI EE WISt;orISIN 53233 2 24 1170 

1 THEO lO C V OE ~A QT~[~T 

Hrs . Sylvia Web e r 
Amer i can J ewish Corr~ittee 
7 59 ~crt11 !>l il~.·aukee Str e et 
Hilwau;<<.!c , \Vi5 . 53202 

Dear Eylv i a : 

March 30 , 1976 

Mrs . Carlson told me that you called and that you were pleased with the 
TV taping and our lec ture here . Needless to say we were extremely pleased 
with t he way things tur ned out . The f e e ling always' is after a pro ject like 
chis i s thai: it was inde ed a great deal of work , but it was worth it . 

Thanks a lot:. for for your eooperat ion . 

JFXS l)c 

S incCi"cl y . r '/ 
r[l'l'1 I) . 

(Rev . ) J bhn F . X. Sheehan, S.J . 

.) 

, 

I 
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June 7. 1976 

Bert Gold 

Marc Tanenbaum 

Approval of bill for Marquette University Publication 

Would you please approve the attached bill for the publication 
that ve have received f.om Marquette Univer6ity. 

I &11 charlin& tbb to edUCAtion _terial. aiDe ... are using 
this doe_t .. t,be basis for eo. ltultitatu with 'ftrioua 
Christ1.ut collegu and lmlft.r81tlea . 

IIlrr:RPR 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 



MARqUETTE UNivERSiTY 
1303 weST WISCONSIN AVENUE I MILWAUKEE . WISCONSIN 53233 I 2241110 

THEOLOGY OEPARTMENT 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
Institute of Human Relations 
165 East 56 street 
New York, N . Y. 10022 

Dear Marc: 

April 22, 1976 

Thank you for your letter of April 13, 1976. 

Enclosed are xeroxes of all the clippings that I could get my hands 
on. I think by now you should have in your hands the 500 copies of 
your Pere Marquette LectOre. 

I had the occasion in the last few days to have a long talk with 
Tom Melady and took the occasion to convey your best wishes to him. 

JFXS/ljc 
Enel. 

sGcer~ v4-
((!' ~) John F _ x'. Sheehan. S . J. 



MIL'fIAUKt:f SENIINEL 

-.. 
!,. Chapter 

(. . 

':mcl Verse 
,). . ~ .\, 

' :.,;, ~.JAMES M. JOHNSTON 
\ ~ .. .. . 
. t" ... ", 

..• 'The Age Of Violence" 
.., IROMCALtY, the 20th Century. which bep.o with 10 much 

bope ancl'Prom!M. bas turned OUt to be ''the a,e of violence" 
... it map into Its lut qUArar. 

Rabbi Malt Taneabaum uied that dHcripUon in hi.l PIft 
Marquette Wcture at · Marquette'. BrookI Memorial Union 
Sunday nilbL With two world wan, almolt Incuaant lDterim 
military enpi all and atrocities and bOl'TOf"5 by oppru
.ve nden that would brinl bluahei to che cbetki of ~e med
~ iDquisIton. It II bud to que with che rabbi's lanJUqe. 

1'I.ncbaum! of New yortc. the int.erTeliliQUS affairs direc
td"lor 'tht A . n J...ub Committee. devoted MYetal 
~ of hII p(iAted lec:tura (far more c:omprdlensive than hia 
dtllvered talk) to doc .. aUna the UP5urae of violence 011 
~coatbMslL 
,lila IaUDCby llIt 01 20th CHtury horrors Included revival of 

tb'n&ncitnl: yondo CUltom 10 the new 'African Republic: of 
Ctrad, whJch lriet to willi the " million Inhabitents into line 
with .. Mries 01 erueI and unUlllal punishments; expulsion, 
trOll! Upn4a and Conl~Zalrei massacres In ElSt Paklst.n 
(now Banlladuh~ repression ot Jewl In lhe Soviet Union; the 
wi~u. in. Ird.tnd; 1M tortlU'tl and murders by reprl!:lsiv. 
Scmth American !'taiml!:l .nd hlndgun murderl in the United 
'StaiiL Jt " not pleuant rndina-

.More lmportant WIll the rabbi', c.1I to Christi.ns .nd Jews 
to tbunter thue demonic, debumanizlnl fora. that !'tsult in 
tbe1ftost violent century that hlltory has known. Not that OW" 

eontemporuies will produce peace and justice in OW" t:ime. 
bu!'_tbei abould by, TlDtIlbI.um sakl. 

,:'.U we .... to leam. from th. Nul holocaust and not be 
doMMd to allow III repetJUoD." hi! wrote, "WI must al~pt 
aUbe vt'rJ least the followlna: 

• "ChrisUans ud Jewl should engage In a massive effort to 
esr:atilisb a 'DeW bumanism' 0111 a global buls that Sft;ks to re...or. the biblicaJ. value of the Infinite worth and preciousness 
of7~ch humlUt life that must be apprecilted u an end itself 
and never IS an object cl somebody eae'. project or pI'!> 

' ~," 

' .:!Christianl IlDd Jews must help engender a natlOnll and 
InttfMUonal att.ltude 01 ICOrn and contempt for those who 
use violence or who advocate the L.lM of violence." 

V~ene. should be "deromantldzed" be Slid. U~e of ter· 
ror".. a meaN of "llbendon b a distortion of "liberation 
~." 

.. ' 
J::C:~ aad J ... mu.i work to eurtaI1 the ruort to 

tory PIOPI.Iao4t. $ I'Py from internatlorW 10-
tqaL whJcb have JlIYcboJoaiCaJ Impflct 011. I..Il int.emaUODal 
acale.." He. cited Gotdoa Allport', observation that then II a 
propusloa from "verbal aaresstoa to yjoJence. tram rumor 
to riot, from aoulp to ~" 

• ChrisUans ud JI!:'WI mlUt try tbroup education and ecm
munieaYoD to (edLICt tbe abraaJve tftecu ot'eJiffennc.u. "Oil. 
ttrencH, al we have learned in th' plJ,ualislic: uperieace at. 
~,can be a source of enrichment, rather thu, threat." 

, .. "Christian, snd Jew, Ihould encale In wpnt a{Kf sus
lalQIC! intelJec::tuaJ and 4IducatJonaJ effOl"tJ to elaborate a tbeoJ. 
00.131 pluralism which presupposes the ri&ht of each relil' 
low. ·ncial and ethnic pup to dtf~ 1tse1t jII tll own tarma 
ancLtD be accepted unconditionally by its own sel£deIinition." 

.. · ... 'ChrI.tians and Jewl IboWd work toward makiDl the 
ecot)pmy ot eac:h nttion u aelt .. uffldent and atable .. pew6-
bJt 1A tha IeIlII of DOt perpetually requirinc relief IUpport 
~t,ricably J.inUd witb IAK:b IUl effort " the control ollbl 
~'nce on 1ft internetiooa] .ule, IUD control in America 
and .• natloul reorpni.utloa 01 priorities that allowl tor ade
quate ddenM and.t the AIDe thut reallocates lOme cI. tha b~ 
HoM wasted 00 anu that IbouJd be applifd to the cryina 
Deeds of the hW!&lY. lbe cll.seued ud th~ hoaleiess." 

• Cuitda,.. ud Jew. must ncognJ.z.e the "fundlmental fn. ' 
terdependence" of III bumu rfatllI and collaborate.. ~ ; 
Iy to assure that aU DatiON everywhere Implement their com
mi~Dta to the UnivernJ DeclarI:tion 01 Humu Riabta. "In 
parUc~, Americu Chriltiana and Jews abouJd work tot" t.bI 
coDi.RIetlon, of the judlcia1lnstru.ment.alltJes called tor by ArU
de 8 ot tha Genocide Coaventioa iD the form db tnteru
ti?nal pentl tribunal for tryinl thOle wbo iR accUMd d JIIDI> 
cide attempts anywhere in the WOrld." 

Tanenbawn Ulumet that 1nlI. enirI.a humanlty can put 
at lellt part of Humpty Dumpty toptber apia. Ilia teebalol. 
01)' includes no d.lvine del~ of the plInK and Its PI!:<> 
pl. all .t once, thouah the eoutrvativ. bibUe'" achoIlJI doel 
~ot rule' that OUL Ma)'ba the Lord, after 111, il more interetited 
I? COl:dnl Hi. people to try IOII"Il of Tanenbaum'. lUIIe. 
lions. We hnn. 10. 

I i"rr· 

• 
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Rabbi to Give 
• 
'MU Lecture 

Rlbbi Marc H. Tanen~um 
of New York City, nalional 
intcrrcligiOl,ls .fCillrs direc~or 
of the AmuiClin Jewish Com
mint!, will deliver the 1916 
Pere Marquette Lectur. at 
7:30 p.nl, Sun day In the 
Brooks Memorial Union aal~ 
rG\)m It Marqueue Univem· 
'Y, 

... Tanenbaum will be the 
fint Jewish Ichollr to ,ille 
the annual lecture. His topic ' 
will be "Religious V.lues In . 
An Age or Violcnu." , 

He I II 0 will ,peak at a 
break, ... t pro~t.m It 8 a.m. 
Monday at the J.wiIb Com

' .. ~~~,! ~n~!. " . ' : . 

/ 
/ 

• 
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Rabbi ta Give 
M, U. Lectu re 

Rabbi Mare Taneahnm, 
luterrelll;iow Altain Direc
tor 01 the Amt:rkan Jr:wllh 
Committee. will live the an
nual hr. Marquette Itcwr. 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In the 
BrOoIu Memorial Un"'" 8all

. room of Mar~Ufli. Universlo 
l)'~ • • 

Tanenbaum. the fil"ot Jew- , 
lIti Juder to livi tM lecuU' .. 
will .puk oa "Rel~ lou, Val. /' 
Uf! iD an A&e ot V~I~'" ,,' - -



Rabbi Says 
Faithful Can 
StopWeapons 

ReliGious men and women 
can btln, Congreu to adopt rr· 
fecth ,t handgun control laWI , 

,\ nationally known rabbi told 
300 petien, Sunday In Brooks 
Memorial Union 01 Marquette 
University. 

RabbI Marc H. Tenenbaum 
of New York. I n.tlon.1 inler· 
rtlicious .".irs dlrKtor or the 
Americ::lft Jtwith Committee, 
W',td Chri. ti.1RS and Jews 10 
unite on this issue, 

Ha WI. here to clve the Ptrt 
Marqueltl ThtoloaY U:Clure I' 
Marque". University. Tanen· 
baum w .. the , I r. t Jewilh 
leader liked tITalYI Ute annuli 
Iec.tur.. 

"It In), nam. can be l iven 
oW' pruent erl, It should ba 
the '"e olvlolenc.,· •• laid Ta· 
nenbaum, "and the trlfric in 
Saturday nillM .peelals II one 
ot thl lur •• Ianl 01 It. 

''There Ire 30 mllHon hand· 
cun.ln the Unhed Slltel," he 
added, ".nd there 1,,(1 no uf., 
euard, to their purchase. It i l 
poSilble to ~et one In any ur· 
ban center. You can buy Sllur
d." nl;ht Ipeci.l. u e.llI" II 
• cheap umer •. " 
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Rabbi praises defense of life 
in world wracked by violence-

By Thomas J. Smith 
llrrold Citum tlofl 

MILWAUKEE - A leOidin, 
Jew i. h spokesman Sunday 
pr.1iscd 1M Romln CathOlic 
Church for It, tipt agailUC. 
abortion. 

R,bbI Marc: Tanenba.uln lold 
RVera. tumdffd persons at
tC'ftdina lhe annual P~e Mar
queue \htOlogy lecture a t Mar· 
quette UDivtrsity that human 
life ill aU ita dimtMlonl meritJ 
dt'ftnH. 

The Ulional Inttrrell,iout 
anaira director 01 the Amer
k:aa Jewlab c:ommlUH deY!. 
alld wIdt'I)' from the printed 
1m ~ the kc:Wre, "ReU,kIUI 
Vabat:l ill u Ale of Y.oIeKc." 
But he did Itld: 10 \be ma.lD 
theme that r I_ I II I vl.oIeDca 
thrtateu workl ptacc. 

C&Ulo.& for more (iald con· 
troI ot JwId&uns .. d • limit to 
the proiifenlioa 01 nuclear re
acton. be ilkS scltntlsLt hi" 
predlcMd that If prumt pro
ductkm t. maitltalned It wlU 
be pouIbIe to tum out one 
Duclear bomb weekly by JII/IO. 

"CrbM ntetl are rWnl not 
-br .. tbI dUet bloat in Alb
urbu\ ud l"W'al communi
t.Ia." N said. '"The most re-

agrl or 12 and 18." 

RabtH Tancnb .. ,ulll said a 
- 5ludy of rd i~ious-<'Ihnic rda
lions throughout the WOf'Id 
show a stl.':ady growth in fric
t ion, He nOled p3rticululy the 
~tru.G,le between Moalems and 
Christians in Lebanon and the 
"bloOd bath" in Northern Ire-

""". 
lit exprCSled his dismay 

ovcr the lilence of 'rish·Amer
Icans, bach Catholic and Prot
estant, ant the terrorism and 
violence ill the homeland of 
~r~ 

Refern", to the reUaklu.i 
bl .. wl\Icb .ketpS Northern Ire
land', Catholics out of posI
Hons of power and InnueDCe, 
Rabbi Tanenbaum said Ute 
real problem Is the ''pusivi
ty" amona AmcriQna. 

·Petition effort 
nears success 

ST. LOUIS - (NC) -Fair
neum Education hu cOllected 
lOme 89,000 ,Ignatures In. the 
St. Laui. arta on petitions to 
Wftle.the Missouri constitu-
00., which baAs aovernment 
aid to JMlDpubllc IChool cblJ.. ...... 

The rabbi also said that 
Americanl a re Insensitive 
toward the pll,ht at blacks 
who have betn muroered In 
Africa. Such an altitude abuses 
the Judeo-Chr15tian 'tand:ards 
ot human dianity, he added. 

In his p~red prcsentatlon, 
Rabbi Tanenbaum hid WOrld 
peace is Ouc&ttned by aev
eral univerul problems .. that 
show no siIM c( lOin; 1.1" 
in Ihe foneuble future." 

Arnone tbem he listed world 
hun~r, the arms nee IDd 
the If'OWU, of n~le.r power. 

"At the ('fnter cI the human 
crisis today is the fundamea
tal dtpreciatloll of the mWl~ 
Ina: and nlue of hurnu life," 
he said in his text, He traced 
thll cr05ion to the "decisive 
black legaciel beqvcathed by 
Nazi Germany to manklod. N 

Rabbi Tanenbaum r~mlndtd 
his audience that the bolo
caL1lt cannot be setn as a 
"Jewish obsession." He said 
Its meaftln& Is or "ultimate 
Importance to tbe future cap· 
cit), ct mankJnd to undel'ltaod 
It.seU and to acquire tbe re
IOUteCl to cope .ith the cbal
ltn&tI to Ita ,utvivaL" 

nal FBI ltalistka rrnal that ,. ________________ _ 

b&lIlbe crimes artl bc1na c:om-r ~ 
IIlilUd by perICIIlI betWftII. the . 

, 
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April 13, 1976 

Rev. John r. X. Sheehan, S.J. 
TbeololY Dppartllmt 
Marquette Univerelty 
1303 Wut Wi.ac:onein Avenue 
M11vaultee, W1aeon.e1n .53233 

Dear Brother ~. 

I appreciato 'NrY lIUCh your ..... aod thoughtful letter of April 6th. 

• 

I reciprocate beartU,. your kind and , __ rDUII IHDt1..,t- ad I look 
forward to the po •• lb1l1tl.. of our ... ttas tOlethar 1D the near future. 

It va. 'fIl1 ._u1Jl.e pluaura to co.a to lEDow you ill penoa. aDd I _ &rat.
lul tOT the few -..e::nt. VII had tOlether for Iuc:b good talka. 

'I think that Sylvia baa lOG. away to norida to vielt with her daughter 
ODd ther.fore aho hoe .... t ... ""tllig .bout IIY 'I101t thot appeared in 
the nnapapere. If it 18 DOt .too .acb trouble aDd if you have a copy 
of aoM of the Itori •• , I would. like to ... th_. 

I do want to proceed with ordering a number of copt .. of my P.re Mar
quette lecture. Bow do we •• t into .,t1oa. our pure1aaa. and rece-i:viDa 
of the copl •• that we bad talked about! 

My va~.t good Wieh .. for a bl •••• d. joyous."" abo .... all, • peac:e
ful IIoly Seaaon. 

MBT:RPR 

Encloeure 

Babbl HaD: B. Tanenbaum 
Nat10llal Director 
"lliMmd-~Affa1ro 



MARqUETTE UNivERSiTY 
1303 WES T WI SCONSIN AV E NU E I MILWAUKE E, WISCONS i N 53233 I 224 · 1170 

THEOLOGY DEPARTMENT 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56 Street 
New York , N. Y . 10022 

Dear Rabbi: 

April 6 , 1976 

A check for your lecture and the airplane ticket should be along to 
you in a few days. It got lost somewhere in the bureaucracy. 

I am sure that Sylvia Weber has kept you posted on the results of 
your world- wind tour of Milwaukee. The newspapers gave you a number 
of very favorable write- ups , including a full page , two column article 
by Jim Johnson wham you met briefly before the question period . 

I am very happy that we b:ad the opportunity to have you here. I am 
sure that we will run into one another in the future. 

JFXS/ljc 
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u wn THE UNIVERSITV OF' WISCO NSIN 

OFFI CE OF THE A.SSISTANT CHANCELLOR 
116A CHAPMAtI HALL 

Ua r ch 13, 19 76 

~Ir. Je r ry Wa ll ace, Chairman 
The Ameri c an Je\\ ish Conuni ttee 
759 Korth AIilwaul~E'e Strpet 
~il"aukE~. 'i~consjn 53202 

I wa:-: d,-'l i gh'tt>d to receive t he March 8 invit atio n 
"to at:end a breakfas1: meetin p; with Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum . 
T rep-ret char 1 sha ll not be abl e to attend , for I 
shall bE' in Ct:iC3F;'O a t a meeting of the National 
Association ~f Student Personnel Administrators. 

r ha\'e fol lowed Rabbi Tanenbaum's distinguished 
ca r ee r for the last e ight years , and I am ext r emely 
i e-.pressed wi-r:h his anal ys is o f intergroup behavior. 
Particularly notewor t:hy, in my view , was the l eader
ship position that he demonst rat ed i n regard to 
improving Jewish-black relat ions. 

Again, thank you for the invitation. 

FE/raw 

C~ ~ 
Ernest Spa hts 
Assistant Chancello r 
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MILWAUKIE CHAPUI 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

elllce's 

JEROM( WALLACE 

CHAIA"'AN 

MORTON BLUTSTEIN 
OR. BRUCE FETTER 
HENRY C. FRIEND 

RICHARD J. RAKITA 
VtCE CHAIRMEN 

MRS. CHARLOTTI: TEwues · 

SECRETARY 

NATHAN BOAUSZAK 
TREASURER 

• 

LYNN S. ADEUIAN 
MAS. BERNICE BAflON 

JOSEPH M. BEAHmlN 
MICHAEL E. FREEMA.N · 
ALFRED 0. GOLOBERG 

CHARlES L GOLDBERG IDee." 
MRS. KATHRY ... N. GJlAUSZ 
DONALD S. GRHNE8AUM 

FItANK L. HEtLBRONNU 
ALBERT C. HELLER ' 

DAVID A. HERMAN ' 
JULIAN S. Hvn:(N 

CHARLES F. KAHN ' 
RICHARD l. ItAHN 

EMANUEL T. KROOG 
MRS. ELAINE MAGIOSON 

MARVIN A. MARGOLIS 
ARTHUR P, MEISSNER' 

MRS. BETTIE MEL TZEII 
DAVID 11(. MUllEt'I' 

MRS. CLARE G. NEWMAN 

MRS. NANC'!' PADDEN 
MRS. MIRIAM PAlAY 

SHERWIN PElTIN 
DR. HOWARD PINCUS 

ADOLPH POKAAS 
MRS. ISABELU: POLACHECIt . 

J. VERNE RESEI( 

MARSHALL AOTTER 
8ENJAMIN F. SALn5TEIN 

.lAMES I. SALTZSTEIN' 

JACK U. SHLJMOVIU' 
Oil HERMAN W£IL ' 

I'IICHARD L. WElL 
Oil PAUL WHITEMAN 

MRS. ROCHELLE WHITE MAN 
PETER E. WICK 

ELMERL. WINTER 
MRS. NANNETTE WINTER 

LEONARO W. WOLFE 

• 
SllIft 

MRS. SYLVIA C. WE8EII 
AIIEA. EXEC. 

• PAST CHAIRPERSONS 

II<vr.cit 8. 19 76 

VtaIt C/uzp.tVl EX&c«'uv~ BoMd and GuU.u: 

You 1Vl~ co~di.a"y .invUed to a.ttvu1 a "BIleak6aU IIIUh 1W>/U. II<vr.c 
TlVtenbaum" on Mondaq. MaJtcit 29. 8:00 a.m. a;t the JeJ<Ji.I.h Co"""""'-ty 
C...u.t N":ckoU Loung~. 

1W>/U. TlVtenb ..... who h4A been .invUed by FathVl John X. Shu.h4ll. 
Cha.iMoan 06 th~ PVlI. MaJtque.t.t~ L~c.twt~ ComUt .. and 06 the MaJtque.tu 
Un.iVVl.!.uy V~en.t 06 Theotogy. wU.t. be .in the colllltUJLi.ty to pltUen.t 
th~ ScitotaJr.·" addJr.u" on SundJuj ~ven.ing. MaJtcit Z8. He h4A gJto.c.Wu.I>l!! 
.taken .w.~ 6JtOm It bu.l>y "citedu.t.~ to meet and .talk .in601!Jl>l14 IIIUh u.I> on 
th~ 60UcwOtg /IIOJUting. The "ubjec.t 06 IW. dl..I>""""""n i./, "cha.Uengu 
to ChJW.t.UutI> and J..,. .in a Si.-Centenn.ial YeiVl" 

We took 60""'<1lld to ho.v-i.n!J you jo..in U4 601t th.i..6 v<Juj ".<gn.i6Wuz,t ~ven.t. 

COJr.di aUy, 

h~ 

PLEASE CONPLE'l'E THE RESERVATION FORM BBLOJI AND HAIL INJlEDIA'rBLY TO: 

Att: Sylvia C. Neher, Area Exec. (envelope enclosed) 

Dutch-Treat Breakfast with Rabbi Harc Tanenbaum 
MOnday, Har. 29, 1976, 8:00 a.m. - $2.00 per person 
Nickoll Lounge, Jewish Communitg Center of Milwaukee 
1400 N. Prospect, Milwaukee, Wis. 53202 

I will attend 
I will not attend 

Check enclosed (pagable to Milwaukee Chapter AJC) 

Please bill me 

Name=:~ __________________________________ _ 
Address ______________________ _ 

SEE A'l'"I'ACHEO SHEET FOR PERE MARQt1E'rl'K LECTURE INPORMArIOIi 



RABBI HARC TANENBAUM, Natjonal Interreligjous Affairs Director of the American 
Jewish Commdttee, will deliver the 1976 Pere ~rquette Lecture on March 28 -
the first Jewish scholar to address this annual event. His topic, "Religious 
Values in an Age of Violence", growing out of the deep concerns in his work 
with AJC, will be presented at 7:30 p.m. in Marquette University Brooks Hamorial 
Union BallroollJ. 

Regarded as one of the nation's leading r&bbLQical authorities on Judaism and 
Jewish-Christian relations, Rabbi Tanenbawa is a pioneer in intergroup and in
terfaith tfOrk. He was the only Fabbi at Vatican Council II, where he was con
sulted by Catholic and Protestant authorities during deliberations that led to 
the Vatican Declaration on Non-C1.ristian Relations. He is founder and co-secre
tary of joint Vatican-International Jevish Consultative Coll'lDittee and of a simi
lar liaison body with the florId Council of Churches. He helped organize and 
served as co·chairman of the first international Colloquium involving Christians, 
Jet/s, Buddhists, Hindus and Jlosle/flS fro. the five continents,at Hebrew University, 
Jerusalem in 1970, he was co-org~nizer ot the congress of African leaders on "The 
Bible and Black. Africa", held in Jerusale.,and was co-chairman with Prof. C. Eric 
Lincoln 06 the first n.tio~l consultation on Black-Jewish relations at Fisk Uni
versity. 

A leadi~g figure in social juatic9 IJC)veMents, Rabbi 2"anezW.tmI was founder and 
program chair...n of the historic National Conference on ~ce and Religion(1963). 
He was an organizer of the ~rican Jewish Emergency Relief Effort for Victims 
of the Nigeria-Biafran conflict; a participant in the current UN Pood and Popul
ation programs and Overseas Development Council which mobiliZes world-wide support 
for millions of African and Asians suffering from starvation and fllJaine. He 1s 
also founder and co-cha1~ of the N.tion.l Iaterreliglous Task Porce on Soviet 
Jewry and has served on IIIIJriad UN and UNESCO affiliated co-.ittees. 

Much in demand as a lecturer and radio and television guest, Rabbi Tane~um is 
oft,en quoted in wrld-wide periodicalS and press. His written works encompass 
the field of Jewish tradition and interfaith relations in monographs, essays 
and articles. Among the IOOSt noteworthy are publications in cooperation wi th 
the late Prof. Reinhold Niebuhr, "Our Horal Resources for International Cooper
ation" and with Dr. Paul Opsahl, "Speaking of God Today in the Age of Auschwitz 
and %8cbnology-. 

A graduate of Yeshiva university and the Jewish Theological Se~nary, Rabbi 
2'anenbaWil holds five doctorates, honoris causa .. and is the recipient of COWlt

less award_ and honors. His most recent commendation is fro. the Religious 
Heritage of America, -for building bridges of understanding between people of 
all relJgions, for exercising religious leadership in the struggle for social 
justice and charity, and for uplifting the true dignity of man under God". 

Because the lecture is funded by original seed money from a private foundation 
(The Calder Foundation of New York), • nominal charge must be made. Tickets 
are available in advance sale for $2.00 from the Marquette University Theology 
Department by phone or mail. Student advance tickets are available for $1.00; 
admission at the door w111 be $2.50. 

Marquette University Theology Dept., 1303 fl. Wisconsin Ave., 53233. Tel. 224-7170 
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Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
The Ameri can Jewish CommiTtee 
165 E. 56th St. 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Rabbi , 

~OOlff1f1E 
1Ullf:!lUIM'IEIRl~un 

NEWS 
BUREAU 
Deparlment 01 Pub lic Rtla llOns 
1834 Wen Wistonsin Avenue 
Milwaukee· Wistonsin • 53233 

The Oepartment of Public Re lat ions of Marquette Universi t y was 
informed recently that you wi I I visi~ our campus to speak on March 28 . 

To announce your visit, we are in the process of preparing a 
news release about you r appearance . In order to camp i Ie the release, 

'-fC __ ~I~n;e;e~d~~e biographical mat er ia l about you and your most recent ac
tivi le~ Since time Is of fna essence when dealing with news people , 
I ask you to please send the request ed material at your first oppor
tun it-y . 

Please add ress the material : 
of Publ Ie Re lations , c/o Dan Vnuk , 
Thank you very much . 

Marquette Un ive rsity , Department 
1834 W. Wisconsin Ave ., 53233 . 

Sincerely, 

Dan Vnuk 
Public Relations Specia list 

DV ; i:2 Z 



MARqUETTE UNivERSiTY 
1303 WEST WISCONSIN AVENU E I MILWAU KEE . WISCONSIN 532 3 3 1 224 . 7110 

THEOLOGV DEPARTMENT 

January 12, 1976 

Rabbi Marc H. Tannenbaum 
National Director, Interreligious Affairs 
The American Jewish Conmittee 
165 East 56th street 
New York, N. Y. 10022 

Dear Rabbi: 

Thank you for your recent letter and the good news that your written 
lecture is progressing nicely. I am sorry that I do not yet have a 
good esttmate to give to you of the cost of printing 1000 to 5000 
copies. I hope to have that information shortly and will have my 
secretary call your office with the information. 

Needless to say, we are all looking forward very mu.ch to the lecture 
here. within a week or so I intend to begin alerting the Jewish com
munity to your upcoming lecture . We have a rather large mailing list 
among catholics, but have not had the success in getting the same good 
attendance from our Catho~ic audience to hear some of the fine Protestant 
lecturers that we have had. I presume that there will be a similar dif
ficulty in getti11} them out to hear a Jewish lecturer. Nonetheless , I am 
confident that the Chris tian and Jewish communities together will provide 
you with the audience that I know your lecture will deserve. 

JFXS/ljc 

with ev~ best wish , .-/I 
a1 '_ ,_I , 

. l~ , 
(Rev.) hn F. x. Sheehan, S.J. 
Chairman 



..... - --

December 26, 1975 

The Rev. John 1. X. Sheehan. S.J. 
Chairman, Theology Department 
Marquelte Univereity 
1303 Weat WiscoDSin Avenue 
Milwaukee, Waeouin 53233 

Dear Father Sheehan , 

Thank you for your recent warm and thoughtful letter. 

I have already drafted a text of my lecture OD the these, ltaellgious 
Valuu In An Age Of V1olence. II It i •• firat draft and I plan to 
spend 80me tiDe d.urfng the c.oain& weeke reviling it 80 that it viII 
be an adequate document for publication. 

I will certainly be able to have th1. document available by the early 
February date that you aUBs.at. 

Th1s tIl1ght be a good time to inquire what the costa m1Sht be for pur
chasing 8 number of copies of the publ1cation for possible diltribution 
a.m.g Jew1ah and Chriatian leaders who are on our _.1linS luta. If 
JIOU could have aomeone send me an estimate of eosts from 100 to 1,000 
to 5,000 copies it will enable our office to make some judgment as to 
what we dight appropriately order. 

I appreciate very much your kind worda of .elcoma ID ehe Marquette 
cODmUnity. I look forward very much to the experience of being with you 
and with your associat ••. 

In the meet1me, my warmeet per.Dna! good wi.hes for a joyous and, ~ve 
all, • peaceful Holy Season. 

MHT:1tPR 

• 

Cordially yours, 

Rabbi Marc B. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affaire 

• 
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1303 WEST WISCONSIN AVENUE I MILWAUKEE , WISCONSIN 53233 I 224 7170 

THEOL OGY OEPA RT MENT 

The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56 Street 
New York, N. Y. 10022 
Attention Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 

Dear Rabbi: 

November 18, 1975 

This is simply a long range reminder of your acceptance of our invitation 
to deliver the Pere Marquette Theology Lecture on March 28 , 1976_ -
In our letter of June third, in which we offered you the invitation, I 
noted that your written l ecture had to be done in sufficient time so that 
it could be printed before the public appearance. I believe I told you 
on the telephone that this would mean having the lecture finished some
time in early February. 

I know that this year has been more than ordinaril l y busy for you , what 
with the UN r esolution, and all. I am writing merely to ask if you ex
pect that you will be able to make a deadline of, let us say, February 2, 
so that the material can be print ed , proof- read, and bound in ample time 
for distribution on the day that you give your lecture here. 

Needless to say, the Marquette community and the Milwaukee Jewish community 
is looking forward to this lecture very much. 

Wi~Vq\~~ W,1I' 
(Rev John F. X. Sheehan, S . J. 
Cha an 

JFXS/ljc 



, 

7 June 27, 1975 

Rev. John F. X. Sheehan, S.J. 
Chairman, Theology Department 
Mar~ette ijniversity 
1303 West ~ "h' isconsin Avenue f 
Milwaukee, Wisoonsin 53233 

Dear Father S-heehan, 

June 3rd. 
Thanks very much for your good letter of 

This will confirm my acceptance of your 
kind invitation to deliver the Pere Marquette The
ology Lecture on March 28th, 1976. 

The subject that we have agreed upon eor 
my lecture as we I) as for the published monograph 
will be something like, "Religion In An Age Of Vio
lence" . 

I will be glad to make available to you 
a copy of the text of my lecture by the end of this 
year so that you have enough time to prepare it for 
publication. 

~rnT:RPR 

With warmest personal good wishes, I am 

Cordially yours, 

) 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 

(Dictated but not eead) 



". 
MARqUETTE UNivERSiTY 

1303 WEST WISCONSIN AVENUE I MILWAUKEE, WiSCONSIN 53233 I 22 4 1170 

THEOLOGY OEP ARTMENT 

June 3 , 1975 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
Director of Inter Religious Affairs 
American Jewish committee 
Institute of Human Relations 
165 East 56th Street 
New York , N. Y. 10022 

Dear Rabbi: 

Enclosed is a copy of our most r ecent Per e Marquette Theology Lecture . 
This is a relatively young s eries ; we have only been in existence eight 
years. Still , we have been very fortunate in having some very fine 
scholars. In addition to Professor Gustafson we had men like Avery 
Dulles , S .J. and Professor Lindbeck of Yale . 

The invited speaker writes a monograph of approximately the same style 
and length as the encl osed. This has to be finished in sufficient time 
that it may be printed before the lecture . He then writes a shorter 
version designed for delivery within about 45 minutes. 

Our next lecture is scheduled for March 28 , 1976. We would like very 
much to have you look through Professor Gustafson's lecture . While I 
realize that your areas of expertise are not that of Professor Gustafson ' s , 
my question is this: would you be interested in writing a similar tYPE'! of 
monograph in an area of your choosing and of delivering it at Marquette 
University as our next Pere Marquette Lecturer? 

We would offer a stipend of $500 plus expenses connected with your trip 
to Milwaukee . Moreover, (and this has been an attraction for many of our 
speakers, I think) we will publish the lecture in a format like the enclosed, 
and attempt to keep it in print. So far sales of the preceding lectures have 
been quite good and most of them have been reprinted at l east once. 

If you can see your way to accepting this invitation we would be very 
honored. If you cannot accept it, we would appreciate a reasonabl~ prompt 
r eply . However, I do hope that you will feel that you have the time and 
the leisure in what I know is a busy schedule, t o write something analogous 
to the Gustafson lecture, and to give it here on our campus . 

JFXSjljc 
Encl. 

Withc\~: ~ . 
(Rev . ) 1l0hn F . X. Sheehan , S.J . 
Chairman 



2:00 

'Challenges to the Christian and Jewish Connunltles In the BICentennial 
TAPING 'PEOPLE OF THE BOOK'. sponsored by M11waukee Chapter AJC 
and the Jewish Coomunlty C.nter of Milwaukee 

p.lI .. Sund~. March 28 
Meet In lobbto of I/TMJ-TV 1/2 hour to set up dlscussUlO.- fo ..... t 

, 
2:30 p ••• taping 

" 
Participants: 

Rabbi Marc T.nen ...... Inta"..,..l1glous O1rector of The AMrlean Jewish CooIolttee 

F.ther John Sheeh.n. Ct.. of the Theology Dept •• Marquette Unherslt1 

Or. Louis Beauch_. Putor Antioch Baptist Church. Pres. of General Baptist 
Stat. Con •• ntion of Wisconsin. Inc •• Olr. of Northtown .nd Antioch cay 
Care Centers 

Re •• John Fischer, Exec. Olr. of the Greater MIlwaukee Conference on Religion 
irid Urbin Affal .. 

Pat Friedberg • ..-ber of the MIlw.ukee Chapter of The _rlcan Jewish C ... ltt ... 
tree-lan",' Journalist. author and TV/Radio writer 

Coordinator of pragr ... : 

Sylvia C. Neber. Area Exec. AJC 

t.l. 273-6833 or 332-6662 
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February 19 

• 
Fohruary 26 

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE 

HUMAN RELATIONS WORKSHOP 

Thursday, Feb. 18 to Thursday, April 8, 1976 
6 :45-9 :30 p.m. 

ORIENtATION to the Human Relations Code 

Topics : Self - Concept and the Nature of Prejudice 
Film: Ciph"r in the Snow 
Film ; Prejultice: Cause., Consequence., Curea 

CULTURE AND ETHNICITY 
Dr. Ange 1. Plenkos 

)jIrch 4 JEWIS~;::'R;~f; ~~~ at the ~:~.~.c;:~;!~~ ~::~:; ,,;~ 
~ Time: 8:~~1:·:m·GENOClDE _ a documentary fil .. on Hitler'. ,~\J}"~ 

I~~ j' , . ~--, "Final Solution" produced by BriUsh (h.-', do 1 
~~ ~,,~, (11'" r television as part of ~he award winning oJ:'~J 
c..~)~ y 0., L7-J"") serios "Wor ld a t War." ~ i;Y" 

~1Ht~ ~nel discussion with holocaust survivors following film_~~ ~ 
at the door, $1 general admission, .tude~t· ~p~ 

Ka:rch 11 

March 18 

Ha"ch 25 

April 1 

Ap'f'll 8 

SBJ(:hm 
1637-21676 

Tickets available 

BLACK-AMERICAN CULTURE 

NATIVE AMERICAN CULTURE 

LATINO AMERiCAN CULTURE 

WHITE ETHNIC GROUpS 
AS IAN CULTURE 

WQ)oIEN AS A MINORITY 
SEXISM IN SCHOOLS 

. , -,' 
c£ . f ·' 

l 
",t-,/.., '? 
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I NSTRUCTIOIIAL MODULE 

TITLE OF MODULE: Human Relations WorksbQP 

COURSE NUMBER: Ed D7S 

INSTRUCTOR: Education Staff 

DEPT/DIY: Educati on 

lUlE ESTIMATED 

Class Situation: Thursday evenings. February 19 to April 8 1276 

Other: 

INTRODUCTION: This eight week course has been designed to help students fulfill 
~e ~equ irement of the Wisconsin Certification H~an Relatione Code. All .tMd,~t. 
of juoior and senior .tanding who have not yet taken the course are require~ to 
re,llter for the workshop . Freshmen and sophomores need the workshop a8 • pr.~ 
re~u~.lte to their pre - professional experiences. 

The &oa1. of the workshop are threefold: 
1. To provide experiences through which 8tuden~s ~ill become aware of, and 

clarify their own attitudes, beliefs, and pre judices in regard to 'pY.~ ~ 
culture groups other than their own . 

2. To provide experiences through which students will become aware of the 
positive aspec ts of a given culture group ~nd of the incidence of Pfe~~
dice against the group. 

3. To provide experiences which will aid in understanding a common human,ty 
despife the diversity of cul t ures. 

Tba ~'Iht ,e •• ions include the followipg aspect. : 
1. The conc~pt of culture 
2. The psycho l ogy of prejudice 
l. ~n introduction to 

The Bl ack-American Culture 
The Native-American Culture 

jrhe Latino Culture 
~The Jewish-American Culture 

The A31an-American Culture 
White Ethnic Culture 

4. The concept of women as a minority group. 

ALVEBliO COLLI!GB 
lUlwaukee, W1.cona11l 

Second Sem,s tel 

Se •• ion (1st Sem, 2nd Sem, Summer) 
1976 
Year 




